
ST,EP #7 (IJ.Iustrate)

A. I'take cettain numbered na.rkings
fit each boat individuallg and

B. fnsert main beam into one hull
beam is in the Up gnsition.

DINGO ASSEI,IBLY INSTRUCTIONS

on the hu-t-ls aad Deals rtch. Beaas
are not jnterchangrea.bte.

making cettain the nast step on the

Drop a il8" stainJess beam pin through the pin hol_e in the deck into
the deck tube and the natching hores jn tlle mal"n beam. NorE: b
not force the pin begond the below decl< seated gmsition. The seal_
to prevent water entering could be disJ-odged.

InstaTT the rubber deck bungs into the pinhokes.

Insert the teat bean naking certain the centerboard casting is in the
DOWN position"

Repeat steps C and D on the tear beam.

STEP #2 -- AssembTe Remaininq HuiL to saans

e.  Hold the assenbled beams, wi th the huTL on a suj table rest ,  sJ ight1g
above the horizontal.

Push the remaining hulL on the
fit of the beam in its socket,
out of square t gou mag find it
forth to aLl-ow the pinholes jn

the beans.)

InstalT the beam pins and deck

D "

B , main and rear beams. (Due to a tight
or the huLl. being pushed on sljghtlg
necessarg to j iggLe tle r:. l l  back and
the deck to aiigm yjta dre ip.ies :;

bungs as jn C and D above.

STEP #3 ,(I+Tustratel -- 
Inst1it 

p?cron,,rLoox

InstaTT with sleeve pocket on top sr_de. NOTE: The floot
that the weave of the fabric is diagonal across the ffuoor.
puTTing on one ed,ge, reducing the width of the floor, and.
ening the three sides. therefore, when pull-ing the floor
appear the fToox is narxow.

is designed so
This permits

therebg tiglzt-
aft ,  i t  mag

A. The totrnd edges of the floor are inserted and held in place bg ch:an-
nels under the main beam and aTong each inboard. side of the hu1ls"

B" start the top rope edge (the Lacing is done at the botton edge) into
the channel at one side of the main beam. puJJ through and. across to
the optrnsite hull.

D "

Start the sjde rope edge into the channels en each side of the huJ-ls.

one person should puTr the floor from the bottom ed.ge evenfg arr the
wag aft, whiTe another petson catefurTg guides the flaor into the
channels as it is being pulled.

Insert the center fToor suppott tube through the fToor sJeeye pocket
bg pushing the floor dawn.

Pu77 the center floot support tube into the centet castinEs on the
main and rear beams .and fasten with 7,/4,, stainl,ess steel, thtough
boTts
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Trrrr ( :4 'Dzm'-  - -  r .a ia fha baf l - r>m adoe of  fhc f loor to Xhe teat  beam. (NOte aIL
iactng pa^cs;es itncer gre reat xaE anc arol.{lci t-E DIn6.E t 3!.l"€r€z Etacr

specers., Fjrst, tie one end of 3/16 -l.jne througd a gr-c.t aE side of
the floor. (This -Z,ine is sufficientlg Tong to lae fru oa s:& to t}te
oppnsite side.) Second, after Tacing Toselg as jllustratd' fpll titalg
aft at each individual wtapping of the Tacing Tine fp a..te tlc flar 'dtum

tight"" cAuTIoIts Too much tension wiTI pull the grorcts out of tlre dacron
f|oot, Third, pass the Tacing Jine through the Tast fToor grc@t' around
the Tast spacer , back through the Tast f loot gtoqwtet,, and tie of f xl']€ Tacing
Jine at the Tast fl-oor grommet.

STEP #4 -- InstaTT Rydder Sgstem

A. Put the rudder to the stern. Insett tudden pin botton to top (cotter
pinhole at the top) thraugh the rudder head gudgeon and transom gudgeon.

B .

c.

B "

D .

A "

HoJd rudder pin in pTaee bg insetting
der pin. (Earlier boats have port to
toe in on the t i77ets.)  r

InstaJ.T tiller connectot and hiking stick. Dgop holes in connector over
the vertical stain-z'ess steel pins on the tiLLer ends. rnsert washet and
circular cottet pins in pinholes. NQTE: Change the ti.lJer connectorl
end for end, if the hiking stick does npt rotate hotizonta7Lg.

STEP #5 (Illustrate) -- !nsta77 Centetboard on Reat Beam

A. Put sterns of huTLs high enough to n:nke : : :stal lat ion.

Bolt t-he centetboard tetaining sttaFs th.rotrgD tnc prc-dri llcd b.lcc ri?n
2-3/g x 2" bolts.

place the top of the eenterhoard in the fate and aft sTot of the centet-
boatd casting on the teax beam.

place the centetboard tetainer sttaps on the outside of the outboard
centetboatd castings on the tear beam.

put a nut (9) on one end of the 3/8't diameter stainJess oentetboard pin.

Insert the centerboard pin through the tetainet sttapt outboatd centet-
board casting, niddle centetboard castjng, outboatd centerboatd casting
and tetainer sttaP.

Put a nut (70) on each exposed thread end of the centetboatd pin.

H" prick punch the thteads on each end of the centetboard pin to prevent,

the nuts backing off in use.

(
1TEP #6 (ITTustrate) -- Centerboatd Control Lines

ITOTE: The centerboard has two control J,ines -- one to hold it UP and the
other to hoTd it rcwN "

Downhaul Jine -- run the heavg Tine up through the hale in the eenter
supptott tube, Place the Tine in the cTam cleat on the center supptt
tube to keep the centetboard down.

Take the pennant hoist line on the traiLing edge of the centerboatd and
run rt through undet the mainsheet track. Tie the becket bTock to this
Iine close against the cheek bTock on the center suppntt tube (17). Tie
the pennant hoist Line to the pin of the becket bLoek, pass the Tine
through the cheek bJock, back around the sheave of the becket b7ock, and
then through the jam c7eat. (The length of the pennant line to the

cottet pin at the top of the rud-
statboard rudders identified bg
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beatet bler.t. should be so adjusted tbat tba aaDta".baafil rill. ba zbha A e
fu17 up and fu77 itqn. Fu77 up is t}le leadiag edgc of tb .barrd rDorc
horiz.ontaT. Fu77 down is t}le top of the }pard agaiut tit attr sapEp,tx
tube. )

C. (ITTustrate) Run the mainsheet, halgard ovet the nasthead. (7) ?ie on
the bxass halgatd shaekLe at the aftetside the ttre nasthead. (2) 1je
a figure eight knot in the halgard so that the halgatd shack-l,e is c.l,ose
to the masthead when the knot is in the masthead halgatd stop.

STEP #7 ,-- Stepping the Mast

(The DinEo nast (72) is on a pin set jn the rnast stetrr to facilif,ate rotation.
Drop a dine in the mast step on the center af the main beam as a bearing --
aLl- baats should have a coin undet the rnast -- so sageth the Ancient Marinet
and Davg Jones.)

A. Place the two shrouds and single upper forestag on the 5/76 shackle and
through bolt on the mast hound.

B. Lag the mast on the boat with the top aft and the hqtton about even with
the bows.

Put the ege ends of the dauble bow forestayg at the center hole of each
forestag adJustor plate, fastening with a 3/76 stajnl,ess pin and circu-
Iax cotter pin.

Stand the mast up at the main beam with the butt on the ground.

Lift rst straight up aad set Lbe buxt ptn ja t-bc rst st€p.

Let mast, rake aft against the fotestagt ateadg sidetags, vhile aaotbrr
person pins the shrauds. (Shnouil ter?sion is relatjvelg ini44nttant.
Make the shroqds as taut as gou ean to easjJ.g 4nd convenientTg hand pulT
on the shrouds.)

STEP #8 (r7l-ustrate) -- Rigging the Mainsheet

A. .See fl,J,ustration.

srEP #9,-- 4iss4ng 9ai7 to Foon

A. f'asten the tack and clew of the saiT to the boom with pin and bolt
provided

STEP #!0 -- Hoisting the ltlainsaiT

A" Shaekle the head of the saiT to the halgard.

B. Pu77 on halgard -- inserting bolt, rope of the saJJ lnto the be77 nputh
traek sTot of the mast.

C. Insert,ing the gooseneck slide (connection between boom and nast) in the
rnast sl,ot at the base when sajl. is hoisted to fJTe height pernitting
insertian of the slide.

Continue pulling halgard untiT sai.l is hoisted to the nasthead.

Pu77 outward to engage the knot in the halgard into the halgard 7ock.

tlrap the excess haT.gard bg Tooping around the hooks on the side of the
rnast.

D .

F "
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S?EP f,Ll -- bn,E.oj $'ft.'t

NPB: Siace tbe nitnheet Eakle is near the oentet of &e bam, a tw.st
sljde stop Ls pmviibd to ptevept tlre saiJ beiag ovet€ttetctted and a down-
haul to ttolil tlze saiT doutn when t&e.re js little tension on tlre malnsheet.

A. Push down on the boqm untiT the sai{ wria/cles aLonE the rnest are
swothed out and the np'xinum deBth of tlre seil is about 7/3 ot the saJI
span aft of the mast.


